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v FOR ,§6Jr^!^£!T}LSSP. PM^S}L^.-
-j >iIELPB £ CO.'S SPECIAL BARGAINS ?

AiiImproved corner 80x153 feet; large pep-
per trees and 5-year-old palms outside of walk
on both streets, cement walks laid, water
pipes down, Irult trees, lawn and shrubbery;
close to electric cars and easy walking dis-
tance from business part of city. Price, $500.

Lot 50x150 ft. fronting west on Carondolet
St., just south of Ninih St., affordß a beautiful
view of Westl*ke Park. Will bo sold for half
the price asked for adjoining lot no better.

A choice residence iot 50 ft. front on the
west side of Tenth st, between Park view and
Grand View avenues. Price, $550.

$650-Two lots on Menlo at, oloae to Adams
St.

On Vermont sve. near to Adams at, loti at
$-160 each.

On Alvarado St., between Court and Flrat
Six two nice lots, both for 1850.

On Los Angeles and Santee sts., and Maple
sve , we can sell you beautiful lots at $Bou,
and up to $1350.

A 9-rooin house, modern and convenient,
with good barn, woodshed, cellar ornamental
lawn and yard, street graded, cement walks,
Curb stone", etc. In good shape; close to ear
line and convenient to business. Only
$2 WO.

An t-room, 3-story well-built house, wllh
hath, closets, pantry, hot and cold water and
everything modern and convenient; a beauti-
ful lawn, hedge, shrubbery, flowers and fruit
trees, stable, etc ; close to cable ears. Price,
$8500. We want you to see this place and
make an offer.

A 3-story, hard finished 5-room house on a
corner, both streets graded, beautiful lawn,
hedge and shad* trees: one block from car
line; a bargain.. Only $1300. Will exchange
for lodging house.

10 acres at Ontario, close In town; one-third
lemons, two-thirds Washington navel oranges;
oament head ditch, 10 shares of water, all in
first-class condition; will sell or exchange for
Los Angeles property.

160 acres at $35 an acre, and 80 acres at $55
an acre, both In Santa Maria valley, '1% miles
from the town of Santa Marls; investigate
these properties- 160 acres good, nearly level, land; good Cal-
ifornia house and barn, 3 wells, barbed wire
lence, 80 acres cultivated, balance easy to cul-
tivate; will sell at once for $1200, improve
ments cost more money; adjoining land no
inure valuable cannot be bought less than $25
sn acre.

40 acres, the obolcest rich black, moist laud,
close to Santa Monica; house, barn, corn crib,
poultry house, yards and coops; 25 acres now

?rowing, promises to cut over 100 tons oi hay;
he balance is well prepared for planting sum-

mer crops; tills ranch will return a good In-
come st once

8-\ acres on New Main st, close to city; good
buildings, orchard and everything necessary
ior comfort and revenue.

Ifwe have not described what you wantcome
in and find it on our list. We have lt or wll
find Itfor you Ifyou give us a chance. Corre-
spondence solicited.

A. 8. J. PHELPS 4 CO..
17 139 South Broadway.

_*>r;Aii-HOUBE offTvi booms,~bat_
W&iJVV pantry, etc. E. Oth st; lot 48x140.

$3000-House aud lot on Paloma st. between
18th and 18th its.; 5 rooms and bath, pantry.
Closets, stable, etc.; lot 30x145.

$6500?A fine new 3-story furnished house
with store below, 185 on Slchel and 55 on
Main In East Los Angeles, containing 5 rooms,
bath, etc, snd porches above, and 3 rooms
and store below. Tne new electric car will

riasß this place. Including a fine wholesale
tquor business.
$2000?Three rooms, kitchen and bathroom, lot 36x100, on Jackson st, in the tenter

of 'own.
$4006?A cooperage for sals.
$!s(>?A partner wanted to take an interest

in the boats and fruit stand at a popular park
in the city.

$1090?A lot out near th* oil district In the
Ellis Subdivision, 63x193. Cash.

$3700?San Julian St.; 4 rooms; lot 40x138.
$4000? Lot 3jx160 on Flower St.; 1-story

6-room house, etc
Fine properties in and outside of oity and

business properties forsale.
J. K. CHALMERS,

Rooms 110 and 111 new Wilson block,
s. E. corner First and Spring. 17

I_ OR SALE? r~
JT BY E. A. MILLEB.

Fine lot. 70x317, on Portland st, between
Adams and 28th sta.; this la certainly the finest
residence itreet in the city.

Also, 2 lots in th* Harper tract, east front
only. $2500.

large lot on Union aye., 50x181 to alley,
you can't beat this any place, $1000.

Aud now you want a snap, see 10 lots lust
outside the city, near Ninth st, only $1500 for
all 10.

Also, lot on K. Thirtieth St., near Maple aye.,
only $350.

E. A. MILLER,
23 . 227 W. First st

BALE? ~~
CABDWELL 4 FBIESE,

139 NORTH SPRING STREET,
? HAVE FOR SALE

Homes and lota, country property, lodglnp
houses, butcher shops, l:uit stands, barbe:shops, grocery stores, coal and woo l btislnesi
and many other good chances.

V\c invite those that have property to sell or
exchange to list with us.

we are also in the house and room renting
business, aud have patents to sell aud money
to loan.

CARDWELL A FRIESE.18 139 N. Spring street.

A BEAUTIFUL SPOT-1F YOU WOULD LIIF.
2JL to see something that Is strictly first-cUss
th* w 11 make you fee! like you were In"fairy
lend," go out and see Clark A Bryan's Hg-
Uero* B'reet Tract. Tne fineat prop rty mer
off-red ln'hUeltyor any oih r cny for the
low pi.cc oi $1000 per lot. CLARK 4 BRYAN,
I*7 W. ThLd st. 17

Kfi A WEEK PAYB FOR A FINE LOT
eP««.»H/ 40x130, with large pepper trees,
two blocks irom electric ear«; makes a fin .
home, $ 00; also $900 new house, 5 rsoms,
bsrd finjshtdi on Kohler St., near Eich h. rent-
ed forsl2; the best bargain in Lo. AmelesCity; also 2 1 ,ls on Kohler at., near Eerei.th,
$14 a foot; street graveled, curbed, cement
walks: 25 new houses since August last. Come
In and ? cc my lor bargains in lots and house .

Wanted?s3ooo 10',, gross, on city
lnunme prope.-ty. W. J. Fisher, 227 W. Second
street. tf

FOR SALE?
The finest tract for subdivision in the city,

close in, on car line and cheap.
SHITH 4 O'BRIEN,

17 147 S. Broadway,

IjlORBALE-818T-ST~N EAR GRA~N l> AYE.,
9-room 2-story hove, newly built, with

bath, library and two fine mantels; everything
first-class: fine yard; 10'50x153; a bargain at
$4000; don't miss seeing this. W. P. LARKIN
m CO., at their new olliee, 132 9. lifoadwav. p.
B.? This is a special bargain; come; on terms;
it will be sold this week. 17

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A HOME IN FASH
iouable quarter* and at low figures see those

joy \i lots In Clark 4 Bryan's F.gueroa StreetTr*c.. They arc iho cream of the city for$11,00. CLARK 4 BRYAN, 127 W. Third at. 17

HOMETE"EKERS-HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
to secure you a large cheap lot in Con-

gsr's. Wilson tract? where money will be pro-
vided to build you a nice home, at a low lateOfinterest; lots sold on instilment plan if de-
sired. Call at 117 8. Broadway for map andprices. H. M. CONGER 17
| OK SALE -ttt-BOOM HOUSE NICELY'AND
V completely furnished; bath, pantry,
iiurvli**,closets; rooms can be rented out tobring over rent If llksd; best location, one
block west of Broadway, close In: sicknesicause for selling; price, $375. Address WIL-
LIA MS, P. O. box 376. 17

* BA GOING KAST~; 14-
-,'\ room house, Orange Bt., close to Pearl, lot1"3x2j5; easy terms; special price lor all

cash : must be sold. CONNOR'S CORNER LOTAGENCY. 307 W. Becond St. tf
I,*OR ~ " ~
I Two lots on Kan* st. magnificent view. Abargain. /

SMITH 4 O'BRIEN,
t T7 147 S. Broadway.

I/OB SALE?A IW-BTORY COTTAGE, SIXJ rooma, lots 110x150 to alley, chickenyards, etc., $ioo?s3so to $350 cash: locatedMognolia aye., third house north of W. Wash-ington. See OWNER, 601 Downey aye. 17

I.'OR LOTS, "CLOSE IN,with moderate improvements, offered ata'bargain. Just the place to build flats. F. H.
PfEPER 4 CO., 108 S. Broadway. 17

(AOR S^ALE?A T~A BARGAIN; rT¥boM COT-
-1 tage on Downey aye; easy terms, low ln-
tSrtM CONNOR'S CORNER LOT AGENCY,
2 7 W. second st. tf
OOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS' IN SANTA MON-r lea. by ROBERT F. JONES 4 CO., 204 Brad-bury block. 6tf

FOR SALE-Cm PROPERTY^^
ICHARD Al/ISOIIUL,

Keif Es'ate Loans aid Commission.
1234, W. Sif>nd .St.

While trulygrateful to Ml my friends who
regularly peruse and crfleise my advertise-
ments although they nevir buy any real estate,
I wish to address myself bday to that portloi
of the public generally referred to as "in-
tending purchasers."

lt may pay you to listen to me as I have
some of the greatest barains vow in the mar-
ket. I can offer you a spendid chance fer a
little speculation on Hilimreet, which is the
coming business streo , aid has not yet ben
boomed up to Ilroadwor and spring street
prices. Always get In ahead ot the boomer if
you want to mako money

My list ofhomes is so jgrge I hardly know
what to mention Hrst. Iverybody knows St.
James' Park, and I wan, everybody to know
that 1 have been entrusts! with the sale oi a
beautiful 12-room magnpcent resilience on a
lot fronting 75 feet on trjs park. This is not a
home for a poor man bufau ideal res dunce for
a purson of wealth. Tie priCH seems high
but the property is eheaj for the price. Ifyour
purse Is of more modestjllmenHion.t 1 cut) suit
you elsewhere, I eau givi you 4-room cottages
from $750 upwards, Tljs is with stable, well
and windmill, and on c*y terms. You don't
net-d to stick tin your nqe because you want a
brand new Colonial c.oijtge in the Southwest.
1 have them too; for $300 l can sell you a
"daisy" just built on ll)lon aye, near Wash-
ington street, bath, clmcis, pantry, hot and
cold water, all eompleu; this is cheap! Hut
talk about bargains, s{ 1570 West Pico st,
2-story, 7 rooms on lot to 20 foot
alley, north front; tskeifthe cake If you aro a. man of family go out aid take a look at it. I
am almost ashamed t> mention the price,
$8800. If that is too hgh, make a good offer
ou lt, don't be bashful,,t does not pay. I have
a great buy on the cornSr ol Main and Eigh-
teenth street, there is I sign ou the property
thut tells you all abouut; it belongs to a sav-
ings bank In San Prauasco and they ask $5000
fori!; It is cheap for tte money. The former
OWBerof tho propertyivas once offered $14,0110
for tnis corner. Theriis a largu cottage on it
which renls for $25. Main street will have a
big boom someday. Compare wllh prices on
Hammel A Denker/Tract, where the naked
laud is sold at $1 .25 tl.s JOO per front foot, then
call and make an offer on the place.

You wish to know/vnether I have any cheap
vacant lots? Bless jour little soul, I am head*
quar ers for them. I have splendid bargains
iv tha following triils, viz: Williamson, City
Center. Sentous, ISsndry Tract, Sisters of
Charity, Chester, Vjest Los Angeles, Alexandre
We 11, Ames Subdivision, Agricultural Park
and WolfskillTirol.

If you have anything in the line of real
estate, to buy or /el ,

to rent or to let, you
may save money by consulting RICHARD
ALTS,'HCL, I!ea| Estate, Loans and Commis-
sions, W. second st., Burdick Block. 17

I.<OR SALE-7I BY JOHN H. COKE,
No 207 S. Broadway.

4(1 feet S. Broadway.
HC feet -. Broadway.
2» feet s. Broadway.
34 feel S. Broadway.
'JO feet S. Broadway.
'0 feet B. Broadway.
>0 feet S. Broadway.

75 feet S. Broadway.
51 feet S. Breadway.
32 feet 8. Broadway.
03 feet S. Broadway.
12 t feet 8. Spring st.
30 feet S. Spring St.
40 feet 8 Spring st,
00 feet 8. Spilng s .

/ 35 leet W. First st.
/ 100 feet E. First St.
/ 60 feet W. Seventh Bt.

125 feet 8. Hill St.

Buy Jow while property ls low.
It is rapidly increa ing in value.
All he above Is producing an income.
Forpriccs apply to

JOHN H. COKE,
18 No. 207 8. Broadway.

1 t\A LOTS 100 LOTS.lUV CONGER'S WILSON TRACT.
Beirg part of the Nadeau Orange Orchard
Trad, located on double- rack electric car, on
Certral avenie, joiningcity limits, lake Ver-
noi car, corner Second and Spring sis. This
prcperty is only (6 minutes' ride from Spring
Bttset. This property is located on west sldd
Central aye., covered with orange and shade
tries. The lots are largo to wide alleys. City
witer piped to every lot in tract. 1 now offer
5» lots, your selection, at practically the same
pices nisde before tho improvements I will
sake were eoiitemplntod. I shall, within 00
<ays, grade and gravel the streets in tract,
lomplete the cement sidewalks, put cement
uirb on Central aye., sut choice shade trees In
rout of sash lot, and care for them one year
without expense to owner. I will sell at low
values, on terms to suit, at low lates of inter-
est. Building clause on front half of tract. A
choice place for homes at your disposal. 11l
quire at 117 South Broadway, of owner, H. M.
CONGER 17

1.-<OR SALE?
1 BY E. A. MILLER.
Beautiful house in the Harper tract, large

Ist, barn and corral, price $Uuou.

That elegant home n, o. oor. of beautiful W.
Beacon and Eleventh sts., large lot, 114xliiO
to alley, all modern improvements, good barn,
price $8500.

Nice new cottage of 6 rooms In south west
part of city, terms easy, ready for occupancy,

E. A. MILLER,
23 227 W. Fust St.

tfiXrXftA-?WE HAVE THE HANDSOMEST
TNJilv?' arranged and most attractive 9
room two story holla's in th.s City : all finished
In hard wood. This property is located in the
South Bonnie Brae Tract, the most fashionable
portion of the city. We aro offering this ela-
taiit bom" at a great bargain. Call and let us
showit to you. CLARK £ BRYAN, 127 W.
Third st. 17

cTand SEE THE~CHOICE LARGE LOTS
In Conger's Wilson tract onJCenlral aye.

As ap Investment for close buyers theystttnd
at ihe head. 1 invite all classes of buyers to
investigate. A large force of men and teams
are putting tho tract in the best condition.
Choice shade trees to be put opposite each lot
nnd w. 11 cared for one year without, expense
to owner Inquire of owner, 117 S. Broadway,
H. M. CONGER. 17

rOOK THIS UP?WE HAVE TWO LOTS ON
jMapl ? aye.. just below Tenth St., that the

price Is ,o low it will astonl-h you. Lots taken
on foreclosure sain and pres-nt owner must
lea.ize at once. CLARK £ BRYAN, 127 W.
Third St. 17

SJsOR SALE?9BOO, 4-ROOM HOUSE NEAR
Jj Arcade depot; $1100, 5-room house,
Fourth St.. near W olfskill aye.; $1500, 5-room
house, new, Stanford aye.; $2600, 8 room
house, San Pedro near Sixth St.; $2600, 7-room
house. San Julian, near sixth st. Houses built
ta suit on monthly payments. N. B. WALKER
A CO., 125!-a' W. second st. 18
jnOR SALE-LARGE LOTS IN DENISfJN
F tract, near Ninth Street school, $450 and
up. Will loan mouey to, build houses and
other improvements on payments you can
make. N. B. WALKER A CO., 125_ W. Sec-
ond st. ' 18

FOR SALE-
Houses on Installments; ifyou havn't got

one that suits you, willbuild you one; small
payment down, and monthly payments,

SMITH A O'BRIEN,
17 147 S. Broadway.

TTIOR SALE?r 128x188 on a Main st. corner; large resi-
dence, $12,000.

SMITH* O'BRIEN,
17 147 a Broadway.

A~B. PHELPS 4 CO., REAL ESTATE
? «gents; list your property for sale or ex-

change with us, and we will make every effort
to meet your wants; correspondence from
abroad solicited. Office, 139 S. Broadway.

TM)R BALE?
V Two lots on 22d at,, near Figueroa, each 60
feet front. Cheapest lots in this vicinity.

(SMITH A O'BRIEN,
17 147 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE?S2O CASH. $20 MONTHLY.
Buys small house, 4-rooms, $850. Magno-

lia aye. Third house from W. Pico St.. or see
OWNER. 601 Downey aye. 17

FOB SALE? 1
Two lots on Glrard near Cherry. Make an

offer, They are going tb be sold.
SMITH A O'BRIEN,

17 147 a Broadway.

JJ<OR SALE?HOUSES BUILT TO BUIT ON
monthly payments. Lots at $450 and up.

Interest at 8 per cent N. B. WALKER £ CO.,
W, Second St. 18

BUSINESS CARDS $t PER 1000; OTHERprinting In proportion. PACIFIC PRINT-
ING PLANT, 217 New High st. Tel. 1400. 17

RENT? COTTAGE. ~
COM-J_ pletely furnished, In front of electric car

line. BELL At SABICHI, 205 W. 3d st. 18
ifOR SALE?CHELVP LCJTTn TH E L()NG-r street tract; price $1500. BELL A SA-

BBICHI, 205 W. 3d St. 18

I7IQB SALE AT A BARGAIN?A. LOT OS

' East 7th st BELL 4 SABICHI, 205 W.
Sdst LBl9_
17IOR SALE?7-ROOM COTTAGE, 933 WEST

; Sixth St., near Pearl, $2000; 60-foot lot. stf

J^O/S'SALE --CIT^PROJPERTY.^
BALE?CITY LOTS AND I.AND.

GKIDEK 4 DOMfc
109' 2 S. Broadway.

HEAL ESTATE
AND INVESTMENT BKOKER3.

ESTABLISHED 1881.
CITY LOTS?r

$25 down and $10 a month without interest
will buy a fine lot on a graded street, with
cement walk, 15 niUnites' ride from the busi-
ness center: price only $150; see this.

$350 will buy » 50-foot lot on 14th St., set to
bearing fruit; Half a block from electric cars;
this must be sold within a week,

$iiu() will buy a fine lot on l'lco stroet, half a
block electric cars.

$60(1?Choice lot on Adams st., new residence
lo cost $35(10 going up on adjoining lot; one
block from electric cars; price only$600.

$650 buys a 50-foot lot on 12th St., a little
west of Pearl st.; street graded, cement walks
and curbs; on easy terms.

$1100 will buy a line corner lot, suitable for a
business block, Which will rent before build-
ing is completed: within 10 minutes'walk of
First-arid spring slreets.

$9250?0ne-half acre on W. Washington St.,
close to eleelric ears; street 100 feet wide ; fin-
est residence site on the street; right amongst
the finest residences Fee this at once.

$3200 for a lot on Grand aye., close lo Adams
st. , 811x158 feet; this is the best bargain offered
on Grand aye.

CITY HOUSES,
$850?Small cash paymentdowii.the balance

in small monthly payments, will buy a cosy
new cottage, % block of electric cars, on a
graded street; only 12 minutes' ride from bus-
iness center; see this at once.

$1350? Lovely new 5-room cottage,all modern
improvements, reception hall, mantel, grate,
hot and cold water, inarole wash stand, bath,
pantry and closets, trout and back porches;
lot 50x150 to alley; 12 minutes'ride Irom the
business center by electric car; s:rect graded
and graveled; cement walks and curbs; this
will be sold ou long time if sold soon.

$1700?Buys a brand new ti-room house, all
modern bath, pantry, closets, china closet and
bookcase; all finished in oak: plate glass iv
front door; lot 52 feet front; cement walks,
sewer connections made; only 8 minutes by
electric car from business center.

$2500?Will buy a brand uew 7-room resi-
dence, line reception hall, winding stairway,
large double parlors: elegant mantel and grate,
largo paiury and closets; piped for hot and
coldwater; marble wash stand; patent water-
closets: house finished in yellow pine through-
out; cement walk; lot 50x150; wi hin 1 block
of electric cars; street graded and graveled;
cement curbs aud walks; only $2509, on easy
terms.

$5500?Will buy a fine home of 10 rooms; all
modern conveniences; finished in white cedar;
elegant reception hall and stairway; double
parlors: two line mantels and grates: corner
lot 100x150; grand yard set to palms and
choice llowers: owner compelled to sell; see
this at once; only about 15 minutes walk from
the business center.

HOMES FOR ALL
$750 buys 3', acres of extra fine land; loca-

tion unsurpassed; no frosts or fogs: 9 shares
ol water; !j acre of blackberries, which pro-
duced 2 tons last year;

'~ mile from depot,
church and store; the best bargain out.

$250?40 acres »outh of the city, set lo bear-ing fruits; close to electric road; we will sell
this off in small tracts at $259 per acre; nss
water right; sre this.

$ 050?10 acres of alfalfa land, all fenced
and cross-fenced; new oarn, house, corn crib,
chicken and slock corrals, artesian well and
water right with the place; \i mile of depot
and creamery; close to Btore, postoflice,
churches sud schools; will make terms; this isa bargain.

$2500-5 ai res highly improved: new 4-room
cottage; 2', acres in bearing lemons; a variety
ofother fruits; 2 blocks from store, postoflice
and depot; 35 minutes' drive from the city.

$.1400?Lovely home of 9 acres, only 30 min-
utes from business center; good 7-room house,
large barn and corrals; a variety oforanges
and lemons; 5 acr-s in bearing i,caches, pears,
apricots and blackberries; no LostS or fogs;
close to store, posiofllce and church; 1 block to
depot.

$3950 buys the finest 11,, acre ranch in
Garde a: there is a lovely 5-room cottage
wdth lawn and flowers, large barn, corral,
Chicken house and yard; a variety of fruit for
family use; 8 acres wiih a fine stand of alfalfa;

icluse t> store, postoflice and school house;
this is fine mc me property.

50 acres-e t solid to a falfa; a large 4-room
cottage big barn 40x50, hen house and yards;
small orchard for family use; artesian well
with big flow; Gi s is the finest alfalfa ranch
in Southern Californiaand pays a big income;
close to stores, postoflice. cburci.es, school and
depot; this i- the chance of a lifetime; theowner w ill take a residence in the city as pert
payment; see us at once.

$12.500?Walnut grove, 50 acres; 35 acres
set solid to bearing walnut trees; a variety oforanges and other choice fruits; good house
and outbuildings; 10 miles of the city; this
place will yield an enormous yearly income;
owner must sell on account of declining
health. GRIDER & DOW,

19 109 j ti. Broadway.

jpOE SALE?CITY LOTS,

BY WOOD A CHURCH?

A fine lot on Figueroa St., near Twentieth,
way below anything adjoining, $2500.

A Fine corner on Grand aye, small building;
This is choice, $7500.

ALSO
A fine property on wpst side Grand aye

througti to Hope St.. at abargain. Come
in and will give you

the bottom figure.

Also west slds Pearl. 60x160 $ 1250
Also west side near Temple, 53x1124;.. 650
Also west side Hill, near Eleventh,

50x150 3500
Four lots north side Fourteenth near

Maple, 40x110 409
Also south side Eighteenth St., between

Oak and Cherry, 50x170 1230
Two lots near Scharf st. and St. James

Park. 56x130 1250
One lot, Norwood House. 5 rooms,

assessments paid. 66x136 ?. 1600

Spring st. income $65,000
Spring st. Income 18,000
Main st. income 16,000
Los Angeles st. income 35,000
Los Angeles st. inceme 40,000

House 9 rooms Washington, near Oak,
lot 52x176; very best modern
finish $ 6000

House 6 rooms, bath, Park Tract; rents
well 2000

House 5 rooms, bath, Crocker aye, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh sts, bran
new; long time 1650

These are genuine bargains, ofwhich
i we have many.

$3500, $6000, $2000 and $25,000

To Loan at low rates, on approved security*

WOOD A CHURCH,
123 8. Broadway;

Pasadena office?l 6S. Raymond aye. 17

THE SHERIFF CAUGHT THEM?WE HAVE
a fine corner ou Tenth and Wall stj. and

two lots on Maple aye. that have just been
sold by the sheriff and present owner must
realize at once. This Is a rari opportunltv.
See ua at once. CLARK A BRYAN, 127 W.
Third st. 17 i

TWO ELEGANT LOTS CORNER WALL AND
Tenth sts., taken ou foreclosure suit. Pres-

ent owner going to sacrifice ihem for ready
cash. Such opportunities are rare as they are
going to sell at about half their value. See us
at once. CLARK A BRYAN, 127 W. Third »t.17

JTtOR SALE?WE HAVE 2 FINE LOTS ON1 Maple aye., just below Tenth st. The pres-
ent owner had io take them qn a forxdosure
sals and we are offering tnem at a great sae-
r lice. See them at once as they will go quick
at tho price. CLARK A BRYAN, 127 W. Thira
street. 17

STSOR^SALE?A 13-ROOM HOUSE ON BUN-
JP kerhill aye.. cheap: pays a good rent.
BELL A SABICHI, 205 W. 3d st. 18

lAOR BALE?A FINE~TWO-BTORY HOUSE,
r a bargain, on 12th st. Must be sold. BELL
& SABICHI, 205 W. 3d st 18

FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.

Q.OBPIR, SMITH ACANNON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS,
421 Sllmson Block.

FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY

$900-2 lots wltd 4-room house, fruit
trees, flowers, etc., near Central aye.

$1000?Lot 50x180, clean side Grand aye.
$1101)-Lot 50x118 with 4-room cottage, on

Bryant aye.

$4290?4 lots with 8-room cottage, stable,
fruit trees, etc.. Pico heights

$2400?4U acres near Central aye. electric
line, suitable for lots, and full-bearing fruit
trees.

$:!700?6-room house with atable, lawn,
flowers, etc.. Twenty-fifth St.. near Grand aye.

$1100?2 lots with good house on pirtle st.
\u26666500?5 acres ou Central aye.; income

property.
$2000-7-room cottage with all modern con-

veniences on W. Sixteenth st.
$8900-6 acres on Central aye.; income

property.
$200 up?Beautiful lots in Vernon, some in

bearing fruits,
$1250-2 lots, 50x150, Star trtct, southwest.
$50,003 -Income property on Main St., 55

feet frontage; 5-story brick building, rents for
over $300 per month; easy te ins.

$1(1.030- Income property on Broadway, 80
feet frontage.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
$300?2' 4, acres on electric line, near city;

good house; orange trees, etc.
$250U?5 acres fruit and alfalfa lands; Im-

provements worth Ihe price.
$5250?40 acres moist land, 30 acres to al-

falfa.
$12,000?10 acres, all under bearing fruits;

good buildings, plenty water; 3 mi.es from
Court House.

$140 per acre?Al alfalfa land in cultivation
near Compton.

$30 per acre?Choice fruit, barley and wheat
land; water iv abundance.

$2500-2 acres at Burbuik, laid out in bear-
ing fruits and flowers; good 6-room house; all
modern improvements; stables, carriage shed,
well, etc ; easy terms.

$2000-10 acres at San Fernando, and bear-
ing tigs, blackberries, etc.: good 4-room house,
plenty water; all fenced; only $509 cash, bal-
ance easy terms.

$150 per acre?Lob Angeles County Land
Improvement Company's lands at Moneta. in ,
lots from 5 acres up; plenty of water; easy
terms.

FOR EXCHANGE.
2500 acres fine timoer and coal land in Scott

coanty, Term. What have you to offer? A
bargain for some one.

Very choice fruit and alfalfa land within 15
miles of the Court House, for cliy property.
Land unincumbered, will assume on choice
properly. This is your opportunity, as this
laud will bear close investigation.

And many other bargains too numerous to
mention. Give us a call. Money to loan.

?? * 17

ITtOR SALE? ON KEAR-

' ney near First st, cable, high ground, good
neigh borhooa, houses of4 and 5 rooms, lots 45
and 60 feet front; prices away down; will close
this property at a sacrifice.

Two »tores and dwelling at end of Boyle
Heights ( able; good income property; rentals
pay 10 per cent ou $2100: pr.ee $1400.

JOHN P. P. PECK.
17 227 W. Third st.

SALE?

Lot in best location on F.gueroa street; very
low.

Lot on Hope, near Twenty-eighth st, $900.
50 feet E. First st. $150.
Oil lot corner Court and Douglass, $800,

JOHN P. P, PECK.
17 227 W. Third st.

OR SALE?
45 feet on Main it., between Seventh and

Eighth; can be bought very low.
SMITH A O'BRIEN,

17 147 8. Broadway.

FOR SALE?

7-room house, Eleventh St., near Maple
aye., $1500.

SMITH A O'BRIEN,
17 147 S. Broaiway.

SALE?SIOSO. NICE~S-ROOM HOUSE,
close In, nearly new. $450 cash. Balance

on time. Best barg-iin in the city. POINDEX-
Tiiß A WADSWORTH. 305 W. Second 23

lAMI AM STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE
old stand. List nothing but bargains. The

McWHIRTER REAL ESTATE A RENTING
AGENCY, 226 S. Spring st. Room 42.

THE UNDIVIDED ONE-THIRD OF TEMPLE
st. oil lands: also a water right Adoress

FANNIE GREEN, San Bernardino, Cal. 22

SALE-LIVESTOCK

1rOR SALE?DAIRY OF 12 COWS, WITH
1 good route of $200 per month: with 3

horses, 2 wagons, and 8 yearling heifers; also
lease, with all Improvements, at $1000 price.
Applycorner Santa Fe aye. and Lemon St., 1
block south of Ninth St. 17

ANTED PARTIES HAVING HORSES TO
rent for the Fiesta parades can send in

their application, giving price per team for
each parade, Including one man to each
horse. Address PARADE COMMITTEE, La
Fiesta Headquarters. 17

FOR
-

SALE JERSEY
bull, $200; also Jersey heifer. Address E.

GALMOURE, Marengo aud Douglass streets.
Pasadena.

HYNER HAB ORNAMENTAL AND
deciduous fruit trees, large variety. 212

W. Fourth st. call or write.

FINE PARROT: GOOD TALKER; PRICE
$'J5, worth $50. Call at 420 S. Main st. 19

OR SALE?SINGLE, DOUBLE DRIVERS.
buggleß, harness. BACON, 508 S. Broadway.

TARESH COW AND CALF FOR SALE?IN-Jr quire corner Pico and New Hampshire. 17

FOR BAKE?BEAUTIFUL PONYAND CART;
must be sold. 230 S. Mains'. Bun-Tnes

TTIOR
JF bed room set, $16; fine marble top walnut
bed room set, worth $65, $40; oak folding bed,
$20; wardrobe folding bed, $15; wardrobe,
solid oak, $10; ti-drawer cheffonler, $6; cook
stove, $5: Q. M. new process gasoline stove,
$15; Jewel gasoline stove, $4.50; parlor Bet,
6 pieces, $20; large French plate mirror. $12;
mat ting. 10 and 30c per yard; linoleum, 40c per
yard; art squares, 9x12, $6; a good bedroom
set, $12, 3 pieces; chairs, tables, kitchen safes
and everything needed in the household cheap,
cheap. COLGANS, 316 S. Main. 17
??????? **-

FOR SALE-
WATER?WATER.

The finest water development In California,
estimated six hundred inches, and sale for lt
all. SMITH A O'BRIEN.

17 147 S. Broadway.

ITIOR SALE?FINE SPEED BUGGY, NEVER

' been used, a bargain. Also 12-horsepower
boiler and engine, nearly new. Inquire at
Pacific Warehouse, 801 and 893 E. First st. 17

I~TiOR SALE?FURNITURE OF 8 ROOMS, AL-

' most new; owners going east immediately.
The house of 9 rooms can be rented if desired.
Apply627 W. Eighteenth St. 17

ITIOR SALE?STEINWAY UPRIGHT PIANO,
1 nearly new, $350 net cash; cost $800.

CRABTREE, Glen Terrace, car terminns. Dow-ney aye. 15

ITIOR SALE-150.000 OLD POSTAGE STAMPS1 cheap. T., Box 26, this office.

FOR QUANTITIES
to suit, at this office.

ITIOR SALE?A BARGAIN?MY FURNITURE.
' New and cheap. Call at 655 .8. Hill. 18

J^q^SAL^JORJE^Hj^NOE^
ipOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?FIRST-CLABSJT alfalfa land, 10 to 100 acres, near city,
plenty water, very cheap. H. R.ROBINSON,- 17 Hotel Ramona.

ITIOR SALE-CARTER A BEECHER; MINING

' brokers, represent leading properties;
gold, silver, copper, lead, etc.; examinations
made and reports furnished by tbe most com-
petent and responsible California experts;
correspondence solicited; information prompt-
ly furnished. Office, 328 8. Broadway. 12-12-tf

FOR SALE-JCOUNTRY^PROPE^TY
JPOR BALE?

REAL ESTATE
TERMS EASY.

88 acres, 20 to alfalfa, $100 per acre.
8 acres, Vroom house, good land for corn,

barley or alfalfa. $800.
26 acres, all to corn and potatoes, no house,

fine land. $12. r> per acre.
11 acres, Bto alialfa, 3 to corn and stone

apples, 5-room house, $2000.
80 acres, 20 to alfa fa, balance to corn, 4-

room house, $185 per acre, ! jcash.
40 acres, 20 to alfalfa, 7-room house, barn,

crib and Btable, $125 per acre.
40 shares of water stock for sale In the Ar-

royo Ditch Co. at $5 per share.
20 acres, 5-room house, baru, crib and stable,

all in cultivation, $2000,
4 acres, 3-room house, 150 fruit trees, all un-

der fence and in fine condition, $1200.
11 acres in 2 parts, 4 to alfalfa, balance corn

and fruit, 5 room house aud barn, $2100.It acres, ah set to deciduous fruits, 6-room
house, Windmill aud tank, all new, $2000.

20 acres iv Kauchita, 10 to walnuts 10, or-
anges, all bearing, 5-roorn house and stable.
$12,0(J0.

Dr. W. c. Smith's 6-room residence on Third
St., 1 acre to beating oranges, windmill and
tank, $;I5;.0.

5" acres, 30 to 3 and 4-year-old walnuts, 20
to corn, small house, stable and crib, fine well;
$250 per acre, cash.

(I|-f, acres, set to all klndsof fruit and alfalfa;
fine ti-room house, windmill, tank and barn;
$2500.

8 acres east of Nowalk; 2-story, 4-room
hotise, barn and shed for horses; good surface
well; $750

25 acres north of Downey, all good alfalfa
land, now in pasture, good fence; no
other improvements; $125 per acre.

1 acre in Downey, 2 blocks from postoflice;
3- r.iora house; 75 bearing orange trees and
other deciduous fruits; cheap for $1500.

12 acres. 4to deciduous fruits 2 to pasture,
4- room house; all farming implements and
household goods go together; $1500.

20 acres, 5-room house, good well, stable,
barn and crib; (j acres to alfalfa, 1 to fruits,
balance in corn; tine water-right; $2250?
$1000 cosh, balance reasonable terms.

20 acres south of Downey, set to a.l kinds of
fruits and alfalfa; ti-room house and 2 rooms
to the tankhouse; $6000?one-half cash.

20 acres, U mile north of Norwalk; good
alfalfa, barley or corn land; small cottage;
$2000? % cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

10 acres, barn with 2 rooms to live in; sta-
bles, cowsheds, crib, chicken corral and stock
corral; good well and fine water-right; $1050.

37 acres, 27 to fine alfalfa; 4-room house,
barn, stable, wagon-shed, 24 shares water
stock, fruits for family use; $4700?!-£ cash.

20 acres miles west of Artesia; 18 for
corn, barley or alfalfa; 2 acres to fruits; s-
room house; artesian well at the door; $2000
spot cash.

20 acres in Kanchita; 7 to oranges, 10 to
walnuts. 3 to deciduous fruits, all in bearing;
7-room house, 2 wells barn, crib and stable;
$18,000.

03 acres set to all kinds of fruit, corn and
alfalfa; a 2 story, 9-room house, barn, crib and
stable; $150 per acre, or 20 acres at $150 per
acre.

19}4 acres near Clearwater; for corn, barley
or alfalfa; all under a good fence; now in pas-
ture; $1350, half cash, balance 1 and 2 yean,
8 per cent

106 acres; 40 to alfalfa, balance corn, bar-
ley, alfalla or pasture land; a.l fenced aud
c,oss-fenccd; 2 small houses; $85 per acre,
half cash balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

20 acres; 8 to barley, 3 to alfalfa, 1 to assort-
ed fruits; 36 orange trees; 4-room house, barn,
crib and chicken house; good well; 20 shares
water stock; $2500, half cash.

88 acres: 58 to alfalfa; 70 shares water stock;
7- room house, 3 artesian wells, barn, crib and
stable; $100 per acre, or will sell 40 acres with
improvements for $125 per acre.

5-room house, good fence, fine well, small
Btable; lot 724;x150, one block from postoflice,
$650: also 1 vacant lot adjoining, under same
fence, 72^x150 feet, $150 cash.

40 acres, south; 20 to alfalfa, 12 to pasture,
8 to beets and barley; 5-room house, barn, crib
and stable; artesian well and water piped in
the house; $80 per acre, half cash.

49 acres; 40 to alfalfa, which paid $75 per
acre last year; 3-room house, barn, crib and
stable; a good well and fine water-right;
$8 100?$2000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

17 acres fine land: 14 acres in bearing wal-
nuts, which produced 100 sacks last year;
5-room house barn, cornerib and stable;
$0000?>j cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

acres; 5 to oranges, apples, peaches
and p«ars, all in bearing; 7-room house, barn,
crib and stable; windmill and two tanks;
water piped all over the place: $4000? \4 cash.

31 acres; 8 to variety of fruits; 9 to alfalfa,
balance corn, barley or alfalfa land; 6-room
house hard finished and plastered; barn, crib
and stable; $5500, easy terms.

30 acres: 10 to alfalfa 1 year old, 10 just
sowed to barley and alfalfa, 8 to pasture, 2 to
young orchard; 6 room house, barn, crib and
and stable, buggy-house, windmill and tank:
$5009.

20 acres 3 miles east of Norwalk; 4 to al-
falfa, all fenced and cross-fenced: 2-room
house, crib anil stable for 4 horses; 550 feet
chicken corral fencj; some fruit trees; $1200;
$750 cash, balance on time.

40 acres: 26 to alfalfa, which paid $1600 last
year; 10 acres more sowed to alfalfa in Janu
ary last; 4 ac es for corn or barley; 4-room
house; fine water right; a big bargain for
$6500, or the south 20 for $3250.

5 acres, all set to barley and alfalfa, under
good fence; 4-room house, shed and stable for
horse and buggy; 1 chicken-house and corral,
a well, 1 grainhouse and 1 incubator-house;
owner is going away; $600 cash.

40 acres; 5 iv willows, 12 in cultivation, 25
in pasture; 5 room house, barn that will hold
350 tons of hay, good stable, well and water-
right; this willmake as good a small dairy as
can be found in the valley; $2040?cash.

glVfaer s: 20 to alfalfa, l\4 to a young or-
chard; 5-room house, smoke-house, windmill
and tank, bam, crib and stable; 1 mower, 1
rake. 1 cultivator, 2 plows and 1 harrow. 20
shares water stock; $4500?one-half cash.

10 acres northeast ot Downey; B'4 acres to
8-year-old softshell and hardshell walnuts, \%
ocrss to Washington navel oranges, fruits for
lamilyuse; 3-room house, barn, crib, stable
and corrai; one of tho belt bargains in Cal-
ifornia; $4500.

61 acres; 4 acr?s to winter apples. 15 to al
falfa, 42 in walnuts, 3 to 10-year-old aoticots,
prunes and pears; everything iv bearing; 6-
room house, barn, crib, sable, windmi 1 and
lank: ail sandy soil; $350 per acre?Ji cash,
balance to suit purchaser.

40 acres walnut land; no better land in this
valley; 5 to 10-vcar.old softshell walnuts, 3 to
10-ysar-old apricots, 30 acres just sowed to
alfalfa; 4-room house, barn- crib and stable;
$162.50 per acre; $2000 cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years.

45 acrei in Artesia; 16 to alfa'fa, 20 to bar
ley, 9 for corn, variety fruits for family usa;
9-room house (cost $500J', barn, crib, stable,
2 arieslau wells, water piped in the house:
near the store, podofflce, blacksmith shop and
creamery; $7500? % cash.

Downev, twelve miles southeast of Los An-
geles on" the Southern California Railroad,
with about 1200 inhabitants, is located in one
of the richest and most productive valleys In
California, known as the Ranchito or Los Nie-
tos valley.

A milder, more delightful climate cannot be
found in the state. We have blackberries,
strawberries and nearly all kinds of vegetables
the year round.

Downey has five churches. Her lodges are
the Masonic, Odd Fellow s, Rebekah, A. O. U.
W., Good Templars and Foresters Within a
radius of three miles we have seven public
schools.

Only 65 cents fora round trip ticket to Los
Angeles, the city which is destined to be the
largest west of the Rocky Mountains. We have
five daily passenger trains in and out of Los
Angeles. A number of people do business in
Los Angeles and live in Downey. Many of the
young men and young ladies from this town
and vicinityattend the business college daily
in the city, returning at night.

20 acres; 2 acres to seedling oranges, 1500
boxes on the trees; 6 acres Washington navels,
in bearing; 1 acre in Eureka lemon trees,
bearing; 7 acres to variety apples, 2 acres In
alfalfa; besides all this fruit. 240 peach trees,
25 Kelsey plums, 25 Royal apricot", 10 French
prune«, 100 Stone's Eureka apples; 6-room
residence, 2 surface wells, 4 chicken houses,
Ibarn and stable; $7500.

30 acres, % ofa mile east ofArtesia, 21 jmiles
south of Norwalk: sandy soil, good fo alfalfa,
corn or banev; fine artesian well, small fam-
ilyorchard, gum trees and cypress hedge; all
under fence; within hearing of 4 sehoolbells;
20 acres in alfalfa, sowed this spring; 5-room
house, water piped in the house; possession
given at once; $3500?52000 cash, ba ance 7
per cent net.

16 acres; 1 to alfalfa, 5 acres in pasture, 7
or Bin barley; 280 fine fruit trees, consisting
nf apples, peaches, pears, apricots lemons,
figs and orangeß; 15J4 shares water stock;
5-room house, barn and a able; will sell the
crop; 2 horses, 1 fine Jersey cow, spring
wagon, buggy and harness, 1 plow and 1 har-
row. Give possession at once; $3500.

20 acres; sto alfalfa, 3to softshell walnuts,
bearing and interact to peaches, apricots and
Kelsey plums; 7h was in corn and tomatoes;
all alialfa land; 3-room house, barn, crib and
Btable. 2 wells, 2 water rights, 2 good horses, a
new wagon and harnes°, a family hack, buggy
and harness, a new mowing machine and
rake, 2 plows, 1 harrow, 1 cultivator; all to-
gether, $3500.

30 acres; >J acre to figs, 1 acre to navel or-
anges, 1 acre to variety offruits, acres to
bearing walnuts, 4 acres to Bartlett pears, 8 to
alfalfa, 23 acres to beets and pasture; 9-room,
2-story house, bam, crib, stable, windmill and
tank: "water piped in the house and corral;
$6500; % cash, balance 1 year at 8 per cent

10 acres in Rivera; 1 acre to 10-year-old
seedling oranges, 1 acre to alfa'fa, 8 acres to 6
and 10-year-old hard and softshell walnuts,
all In bearing; variety irults for family use;
4-room house, barn, crib, stable, windmill and
tank; water piped in house and horse lot;
$5000?53000 cash, $2006 on 1 or 2 years'
time.

B. M. BLYTHE,*
17 Downey, Cal.

FOR SALE .-COUNTRY PROPERTY^
I>ALMER & CHAPIN,
188 F. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES, AND 85

WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO,

MANAGERS AND OWNERS OF TIERRA
BONITA COLONIES.

OCR POSITION DEFINED IN A NUTSHELL.
We are Bearing the end of our present work.

Asexplained in our literature we are here
neither to speculate nor to build up a perma-
nent business, but to surround our future
Southern California homes with agreeable peo-
ple anil extensive orchards.

After ten months' investigation and search
throughout California we found at Tierra
Bonita

Atract of land hugging the foothills at an
elevatl not 3600 feet above sea level Land
ij a large l,od>- at reasonable figures. Mag-
nificent mountain views in every dir-ction. A
slope of lull feel to the mile, insuring perfect
drainage and rrigation. A soil rich ivpotash,
lime and phosphoric acid,2s to 50 feet ivdepth
end fertile beyond measure. A water supply
more than abundant for all futuie needs, own-
ed t,y anil inseparable from the land. A Per-
fectly dry climate, free from fog, dew or other
atmospheric moisture, super-charged with
ozone, the healthiest climate in the state. A
three-year-old orchard containing all varieties
offrees we desired to plant, Trees with bark
as smooth as polished wood, vigorous to a de-
gree, and absolutely free from insect pests, a
condition not to be found elsewhere. The most
superior fruit-drying conditions in the state,
requiring no evaporators and reducing the dry-
ing process to one-half the time consumed
elsewhere. THE ABOVE IS BRIEFLY WHAT
WE FOUND.

WHAT WE LACKED TO MAKE DELBGHT-
FL'L HOMES WAS:

A large area of orchards. A population of
thrifty people. A large number of handsomebuilding improvements. Instead of wtaiting
ten or twenty years for these improvements to
come, we started in two years ago to enforeo
them, and the result to date is?a solid orch-
ard tract cut into ten and twenty-acre pieces,
of 1300 acres, the largest solid body of orch-
arding in the world so cut up. A present pop-
ulation of 50 to 00 people. Thirty Eastern
families (mostly of Chicago) who have bought
whose orchards are growing (being oared for
by us; and who move on to and take, posses-
sion of thcin in the spring of 1596. 'Seventy
additional families, who have purchased un-
der similar conditions, and who taloe posses-
sion of their orchards in the spring of 1897.
Many more families who go out tht following
spring. A $3000 guest house, with b_th room,
toilet room, hot and cold water on second
lloor, many minor buildings, a poetorn.ee, a
Sunday school, a day school, water delivered
in steel underground pressure pipes to each
resident, six miles of boulevards, avid 17 miles
ol streets. This is the result of tavo years'
persistent work in building the finest colony
in California, where we have tfjhe great-
est natural advantages of anything
to ~be found in the state. Backed
by superior natural advantages otur auccess
has been far beyond our expectations, and
greater than has ever been achieved in any
other location in California in the same length,
of time. Our work is nearly finished, and In
our Western home, surrounded by people on
whom we believe we have conferred a perma-
nent blessing, the people who have.secured an
annuity for life, improvements which we hare
instigated, we soon expect to enjoy the fruits
of our labors. We cannot afford to>aell our re-
maining holdings for any less money, but to
hurry the time of our departure atnd to be on
the ground to welcome our friends* when they
come, we will make special term's ou the bal-
ance of our holdings, making it, easier than
ever to secure a footing in the '-Land of Sun-
shine."

Our Mr. Chapin has already removed to Call,
fornia to remain permanently, and we are
anxious to close out our Eastern department,
thus the exceedingly liberal proposition in-
closed herewith. 17

JTtOR SALE AT POMONA.

ISELL THE EARTH.
New comers, home seekers or investori

harken unto me or you will roiss something
what you are probably looming for. As I
understand It, your position is this: You de-
tided to come to California: yom could not sell
your property East, or perhaps sold on long
time. Now you would like to buy an orange
orchard here, but on account of your present
financial standing you thfuk?notice the
word I used, "think"?you cannot buy.
Now, let me tell you, you are mistaken; you
can buy one of the best bargains in Califor-
nia, viz: 21' 2 acres, all set to oranges, four
years old this spriug, not far from the Pomona
College at Claremont, near the foothills. Now.
the gentleman that owns this fine property is
83 years old; his home is in the big city where
they hold world fairs, but with all that be has
fine taste, artistic, ifyou please, Hebasshown
this by the beautiful location he chose for
planting out bis line orchard, near the foot-
hills and the classic surroundings of Clare-
mont and the colleges. Then he has a border
or street row of olives, palms and roses. The
scenery is grand. The location for health is
perfect, receiving the balmy breezes from old
Pacitic as it passes up the valley, but far enough
away to be tempered before reaching this spot.

That is the fine side of the property, but the
business side of this proposition in this 24.,
acres fine 4-year-old orange orchard; good
water right, cement lined ditch; location for
orauges no better; ditto for health. Price,
$450 per acre. Terms, $1000 cash, balance,
your own time; Interest 7 per cent.

Ifyou haven't any cash but have other se-
curity, you need not pay a cent cash. Do you
want a house and barn put on it? Ail right.
Why don't you say so? It will be done. We
will add to price exact cost of the improve-
ments made, but terms the same as above. If
anvthin,' more yon want name lt; anything
reasonable willbe aone, but you need not ask
for the property one cent lower; you will waste
your breath and valuable time from others.
This Is straight goods aud no back talk. Best
way is to jump on the Southern Pacific and
come out Tussdey, Don't corns Monday; have
more than Ican attend to.

R. S. BA3SETT,
17 Pomona.

St A AAA FOR A SHEEP, HORSE OR
I'F.UU" cattle ranch, located In Arizona,

17 miles from railroad; 2000 sores enclosed;
house and never failing spring of water; two
reservoirs; this water controls a millon acres
of grazing land, with 108 head of horses of
Norman and Hamoletonian stock. This ranch
will stand investigation; price, $10,000. M.
P. BOWEN, sole agent, 113 W. Second st,
Los Angeles Cal. 17

EG MORO.
THE NEW SUMMER RESORT,

InSan Luis Obispo county, has one of the finest
beaches on the coast, being protected by
natural formations of land. Branch of South-
ern Pacific's new coast line will soon be com-
pleted to El Moro. New hotel building this
spring. Choice lots $75, payable $3 a month,
no interest. Many lots already sold. Make
yourcholce now. MORO BAY IMPROVEMENT
CO., S. Broadway. 17

FOR SALE?THE FINEST ORANGE RANCH
of 44 acres in the county, all in bearing,

budded truit. with plenty of water; ls worth
the time and expense to see it; will sell as a
whole or in two pieces; see this place to appre-
ciate lt. WM. F. BOSBYSHELL, lid S.Broad-
way, tf

ITIOR SALE?SIOO PER ACRE; WILL GIVE1 you good land, all planted in fruit and
cared for 3 years; you can have 3 years to pay
the $100 per acre if you wish; we have a num-
ber of ranches for sale in all pans of the state.
W. P. LARKIN& CO., at their new office, 133
S. Broadway. 17

COMPULSORY SALE OF LAND TO CLOSE
out an estate; 320 acres of grazing and

farming land in Tulare county, CaL, 10 miles
northeast of Visalia, one mile distant from
Kaweah station, on Southern Pacific railroad.
Apply at once to JOS. MESMER, adminis-
trator, Los Angeles, Cal. 2-17

FOR SALE-$5OOO ALFALFA RANCH A
short distance south of city, with good

house, barn, fences and 3 artesian wells. This
is a sacrifice, but owner wishes to return to his
home in France and must, sell. ERNEST G.
TAYLOR, 214 N. Spring St. 24

Ir©R SALE?
' 30 acres alfalfa land near city on the

south, $200 per acre, this can be sold in 10-
-acre tracts.

SMITH & O'BRIEN,
17 147 8. Broadway.

IrtOß SALE?SUPERIOR FRUIT LANDS!

' water sold with land in definite quantity,
delivered in steel pipes under pressure, re-
Bervoir capacity six billion gallons. HEMET
LAND CO., Baker Block, Los Angeles.

FOR SALE ? BARGAINS IN ALFALFA
lands in 5 to 100 acres, close to city: 6-room

furnished modern new cottage and bath, now
rented for $35 per month, $2300, EDWARD
ERASER, 216 S. Broadway. 17

BEAUTIFUL, MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE IN
Pasadena?Lot 64x240 feet; also 20 acres,

highly Improved orchaid; value $8000: clear;
for Los Angeles residence. CARTER & BEECH-
ER, 328 8. Broadway. 19

ITIOR SALS?I 9FRUIT GOOD

' bargains, from 10 acres up to 500, close In;
5 choice orange orchards, in full bearing, on
easy terms. W. P. LARKIN & CO., 132 S.
Broadway. 30 tf

I-AOR"SALE-40 ACRES, 2 MILES 80UTl£
' west of Newhall; 500 or 600 fruit trees; 3-

room house and other improvements. Apply
C. M. STEPHENS, room 90, Temple Block. 1
rpHREE LOTS IN CENTER OF MONROVIA?

JL In boaring, apricots, as part payment or.
cottage in Los Angeles; will assume. CARTER
6 BEECHER, 328 8. Broadway. 19

W"ILLREITnQUISH GOVERNMENT CLAIM
?160 acres of land. 40 miles east former.

chaudlse or horses. CARTER <fc BEECHER,
328 8. Broadway. 19


